Challenges of a Worksite health Promotion Project
by Donna M. Gates, EdD, MSN, MSPH, FAAN, and Bonnie J. Brehm, PhD, rD T he costs of obesity to society are alarming. Employers continue to struggle with the increasing costs related to health care and absenteeism. U.S. employers are spending in excess of $900 billion per year for health care alone (Bungum, Satterwhite, Jackson, & Morrow, 2003) . Costs attributed to obesity have been identified by researchers to be between 2% and 8% of total U.S. business health care expenditures (Kort, Langly, & Cox, 1998; Thompson et al., 1998) . In addition, obesity has been found to be positively related to both health care costs and absenteeism (Bungum et al., 2003; Cournier, Tate, Grunwald, & Bessesen, 2002) . In a review of eight studies (Schmier, Jones, & Halpren, 2006) , it was found that overweight or obese employees had higher sick leave and disability use, and workplace injuries were positively associated with body mass index (BMI). Gates, Succop, Brehm, Gillespie, and Sommers (2008) found the relationship between BMI and presenteeism was characterized by a threshold effect, with extremely/ moderately obese workers being significantly less productive than mildly obese workers.
The worksite offers unique opportunities to develop health promotion interventions and policies to improve the health of employees. However, worksite health promotion efforts are not without challenges related to advancing the health of a population while protecting indi-vidual workers' rights to privacy and freedom of choice. Although health promotion is oriented toward preventing disease and injury, increasing longevity, and improving quality of life, differences in individuals' beliefs and values about health and the role of government and employers in health promotion do exist (Buchanan, 2006) . Tensions arise among the need to protect and promote health for the population, the necessity to maintain individuals' rights and privacy, and increasing concerns about health care costs and accessibility of health care. Because of these conflicts, occupational health promotion efforts may be viewed by employees as paternalistic or intrusive. Workers may perceive employers as unduly influencing their freedom of choice or pursuing an agenda unrelated to employees' best interests. When company resources are limited, employees may harbor negative feelings about the use of these resources for health promotion at the workplace; workers may believe that capital would be better spent on employee pay and benefits or workplace improvements for enhanced safety and comfort.
bACkground on the heAlth Promotion reseArCh ProjeCt
The purpose of this article is to describe challenges and ethical questions that arose during implementation of a quasi-experimental study to test the effectiveness of an institutional (environmental) health It is estimated that American employers spend more than $900 billion annually on health care and that obesity-attributable health care expenditures total $75 billion. The authors discuss a yearlong health promotion research project aimed at obesity and involving eight small manufacturing companies. Three hundred forty-one employees randomly selected at the intervention and control worksites were followed at baseline and at 3, 6, and 12 months for anthropometric measures, lifestyle behaviors, absences, and work performance. The authors conclude that although the worksite offers unique opportunities to develop health promotion programs, these efforts are not without challenges due to the tensions regarding the need to protect and promote health for the population, the increasing concerns over health care costs and access, and the priority to maintain individuals' rights and privacy.
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promotion intervention in preventing or reducing obesity at small manufacturing companies in Kentucky. Although the study results are indeed significant (Brehm, Gates, Singler, Succop, & D'Alessio, n.d.) , it is equally important to discuss issues relevant to employees and managers during the planning and implementation of health promotion programs. In addition, the protection of individuals' rights to privacy is a vital issue for employees of companies that intend to decrease health care costs by charging higher health insurance premiums for those who are overweight or engage in unhealthy behaviors. Occupational health nurses are in a unique position to provide information to managers and assist in the development of health policies and procedures to protect employees while promoting their health and productivity.
Participants
The study protocol was approved by the university's Institutional Review Board (IRB). Eight small manufacturing companies (150 to 400 employees each) participated in the research project. Four were randomly assigned as intervention companies and four as comparison companies. Three hundred forty-one randomly selected workers agreed to participate in the research project's health screenings, which were held four times throughout the 12-month intervention. Mean age of the participants was 43.6 years (range = 19 to 72 years). At the baseline assessment, the mean BMI was 28.7 for women and 29.2 for men. Forty-two percent of the participants were categorized as overweight and 35% as obese according to BMI (Brehm et al., 2007) .
Project Screenings
Health screenings were offered prior to and 3, 6, and 12 months after initiation of the intervention; the purpose of the screenings was to evaluate changes in physiological measures and lifestyle and work behaviors of the participants. These screenings occurred at the worksite during work hours and included measurements of height, weight, body fat (via a bioelectrical impedance analyzer), waist circumference, and blood pressure, along with fasting blood draws to assess plasma lipids and glucose. Participants also completed three surveys to assess demographic characteristics, physical activity, dietary intake, and work habits (i.e., the Demographic and Employment Survey, Block Food Frequency Questionnaire, and Workplace Limitations Questionnaire).
Project Intervention
Prior to implementation of the intervention, focus groups were conducted with employees (n = 59) and managers (n = 33) at each of the four intervention companies to learn about the proposed environmental intervention so it could be tailored to the needs and preferences of the workers (Gates, Brehm, Hutton, Singler, and Poeppelman, 2006) . The focus groups were helpful in decreasing employees' feelings of paternalism by providing the opportunity for them to exert some control over the development and implementation of the intervention.
Following the focus groups, the company-wide intervention was implemented with multiple environmental changes to encourage healthy eating and activity habits. This was the first time the study companies had participated in a company-wide health promotion campaign. An environmental approach aimed at the entire company rather than individuals was chosen as a starting point, with the belief that this "softer" approach would be less threatening to employees and more likely to set the stage for future worksite wellness initiatives. If successful, the institutional approach would also be a more costeffective strategy than a more intense, one-on-one program.
The institutional-level intervention included the following components: l Food changes were initiated in vending machines and in one cafeteria. By collaborating with two vendors, healthy choices in the companies' vending machines were increased from 10% to 50%. After several meetings with the vendors, a process for stocking and labeling the healthier food items was developed. In the sole company with a cafeteria, meetings were held with the cafeteria manager and staff to improve the nutritional value of the foods being offered. l Walking paths, both indoor and outdoor, were developed based on input from prior focus groups. Handouts with maps of the indoor walking paths were distributed; outdoor paths were designated by metal markers with the intervention's logo.
l Point-of-decision prompts were placed at strategic places throughout the companies to encourage healthy behaviors. For example, signs were placed near elevators to encourage use of stairs and near vending machines and lunch rooms to encourage healthy eating behaviors. l Educational materials included table tents and handouts in the lunch rooms. In addition, a webpage that could be accessed by the employees of the intervention companies was developed specifically for the project. This webpage included a multitude of nutrition and physical activity tips and numerous links to pertinent health-related websites. l Employee Advisory Committees were formed with volunteer employees from various departments throughout the companies. The committee meetings were led by the members of the research team. Information obtained during these meetings was used to refine the intervention.
generAl ethiCAl ConCerns
Although the research project was viewed positively by many employees, general concerns about the overall project and specific concerns about the health screenings and intervention strategies did arise. Some concerns were identified by employees and managers, whereas others were identified by the research team. The first ethical dilemma was related to whether it was appropriate or hypocritical for company management Business and Leadership to promote healthy eating and activity behaviors when the company was not meeting employees' expectations of work-related concerns such as safety, security, and stress. Congruent with Maslow's hierarchy of needs (Maslow, 1968) , it is understandable that employees would believe their physiological and security needs should be met by the company before embarking on health promotion activities that may be considered secondary. Although companies might argue that obesity contributes to the "bottom line' in terms of the company's health care costs and productivity, many employees may not be aware of the impact of obesity on the company's ability to be profitable.
Although the intervention was aimed at changing the environment, the overall expectation was to modify employee behaviors related to nutrition and physical activity. Employees questioned whether they were expected to participate in the screenings or activities, and some employees voiced that these health promotion efforts impinged on their freedom of choice. This concern was most evident with the changes in available foods, which are discussed in detail later. Some employees believed lifestyle behaviors are personal choices that are not related to their work or their employer. Therefore, company interest in these behaviors was viewed as intrusive by some workers.
Ethical questions were raised by the selection of only a subset of employees for participation in the research project. Approximately 20% of the total employee pool was chosen to participate in the project's screenings. Many unselected employees asked if they also could participate in the screenings because they were interested in either the $40 incentive or the personal health information. They were denied participation.
Another ethical issue surrounded the population targeted by the intervention. Because of the nature of the intervention strategies, all employees were exposed to the environmental changes in the companies. Although every employee was targeted by the intervention, only those participat-ing in the focus groups or the health screenings signed consent forms. Therefore, many employees who were affected by the intervention had no input into the intervention's design and did not reap the benefits of the health screenings.
ethiCAl ConCerns About sPeCifiC methods And strAtegies of the ProjeCt

Food Changes
The changes made in the food selections at the worksite generated the most resistance from employees. During the focus groups (Gates et al., 2006) , employees and managers stated that some workers may become upset if favorite snacks are removed from the vending machines. Therefore, the investigators chose to increase the percentage of healthier snacks, while retaining a lower percentage of high-calorie, less nutritious snacks, hoping to minimize employee resistance to the changes. The vending companies were extremely cooperative and eager to improve the product choices in their machines; the only voiced concern was related to a loss in revenue during the project. Revenue was monitored throughout the project period and no decrease in sales occurred for either vending company.
Similar changes were proposed for the foods offered in the only company with a cafeteria. Although the employees and managers in the focus groups were in full support of the proposed changes, substantial resistance was noted from the cafeteria manager and staff. After meeting with the investigators, the cafeteria personnel agreed to a plan for increasing the number of healthy, lower calorie foods and modifying existing recipes to improve nutrient value. Yet the plan was never fully implemented. Ongoing discussions with the cafeteria manager and staff led the project team to believe that the lack of commitment and follow-through was due to the cafeteria staff's long-standing relationships with the workers; they equated the act of preparing and supplying famil-iar, tasty, albeit unhealthy, food as a way to nurture those relationships. Although the company management highly endorsed the plan, some employees openly criticized the food changes in the cafeteria and disparagingly referred to those responsible as the "food police" and "big brother."
Point-of-Decision Prompts/ Educational Strategies
As discussed earlier, the research team conducted focus groups with employees and managers to plan the intervention (Gates et al., 2006) . The participants overwhelmingly identified humor as an essential characteristic of marketing and educational strategies. In an effort to develop signs, handouts, and a webpage that appealed to employees, concerns were raised by the research team about the use of humor that might cause shame or stigmatization of obese workers. Research has demonstrated that obese individuals are negatively stereotyped as being less active, less intelligent, less attractive, less hard-working, less successful, and more weak-willed than their thinner cohorts (Myers & Rosen 1999) . In addition, employees often stereotype obese coworkers as having poor self-discipline, low supervisory potential, poor personal hygiene, less ambition, and lower productivity than non-obese coworkers (Myers & Rosen, 1999) . More frequent exposure to stigmatization is associated with greater psychological distress, more attempts to cope, and more severe obesity (Myers & Rosen, 1999) . Biases can lead to prejudice, rejection, and discrimination, which in turn can foster intolerance in the workplace. These attitudes can have a negative impact on wages, promotions, and decisions about employment status for obese workers. Individuals may justify their prejudicial attitudes toward obese persons by the belief that weight is a condition that can be controlled by modifying eating and physical activity behaviors.
So that stereotypes of obese workers would not be perpetuated, the research team carefully chose graphics and words that would not as-
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sociate unpleasant physical or mental characteristics with being overweight. For example, words such as fat, large, and chubby were avoided; pictures depicting overweight individuals as sloppy, unattractive, or lazy were not used. Messages were positive, were simple, and clearly related to health in an attempt to enhance motivation for lifestyle change. Negative messages and intimidation tactics were avoided.
Use of Incentives for Participation
An incentive may be defined as a benefit to motivate or incite to action (Grant & Sugarman, 2004) . Although they may connote power, incentives are different from other forms of power, such as persuasion and coercion. Persuasion and coercion imply more intimidating, oppressive techniques that are forced on individuals, whereas incentives encourage them to act voluntarily.
Employees were not given incentives for changes in physiological measures or behavior over the course of the project. However, the investigators used monetary incentives to increase the participants' attendance at four screenings throughout the year. The $40 cash incentive was viewed as highly desirable by many of the participants and may have been a primary reason for the higherthan-anticipated retention rate. These effects raised the question of whether the use of an incentive to recruit and retain participants is ethical. Grant and Sugarman (2004) suggest that the following questions be used to decide whether the use of incentives is ethically legitimate: l Is the incentive for a legitimate purpose or is it just bribery? l Is the incentive used as a threat and thus coercive? l Does the incentive affect values or character? l Are the incentives manipulative and a case of undue influence?
On the basis of these four criteria, the investigators and company managers decided that the use of relatively small monetary incentives in this project was an ethically legitimate tool for enhancing participation.
The participants were told throughout the project period, both orally and in writing, that their participation was voluntary and no negative consequences would occur if they decided to leave the project at any time. However, the human resource directors knew which employees were involved in the project because they were responsible for scheduling employees' appointments for the health screenings; this situation caused the researchers concern. Although the investigators reminded all personnel that employee participation was voluntary, the human resource directors may have coaxed employees to schedule and attend the screenings.
Confidentiality/Privacy Issues
Companies in the United States are becoming increasingly concerned about the effect of health care costs on profits and are searching for strategies to off-load some of the costs to employees, particularly those who continue to engage in risky health behaviors. In the geographical area where this project occurred, increasing numbers of companies are initiating programs that require employees who smoke to pay higher monthly health insurance premiums than nonsmokers. Some companies have announced that they will no longer employ smokers and are conducting routine screenings to determine compliance. Recently, two companies announced they will determine health insurance co-payments based on employees' BMI. Although companies might offer health promotion strategies to assist employees with reduction of disease risk, these recent policies related to employees' weight and smoking status and the resulting media coverage may lead employees to become suspicious of health promotion efforts by companies. Employees who engage in risky behaviors or have chronic diseases are becoming increasingly concerned that their companies will discover reasons to terminate their employment if they are perceived as being a potential cost drain on company finances due to health care expenses. Thus, whereas health promotion pro-grams at the worksite are certainly an excellent way to decrease health care costs, high-risk employees who would benefit most from such efforts may not elect to participate for fear of retribution.
Sharing Information With Employers. Because of employees' concerns about employers' knowledge of their physical and mental health conditions, the research team assured participants that their personal health information would not be shared with their employer. Rather, each employer received only aggregate information about the participants' health measures, with no individual data being shared. In addition, the investigators were careful not to report the results in terms of a specific group (e.g., a particular race or ethnic group) when there were few participants within that group.
Sharing Information With Other Employees. The worksite was a convenient, accessible location for the screenings; yet, the potential for personal information to be transferred inadvertently from the health care professionals performing the screenings to other employees was a genuine concern. Because available space was often limited, the research team recognized the challenge of maintaining confidentiality and privacy during the screenings. The assigned rooms (often company meeting rooms) for the screenings were divided into "stations" with cloth screens and adequate distance between them to allow for privacy during measurements. However, little could prevent conversations from being overheard by others in the room. Although the health care professionals were trained in the study protocol and human subjects' protection, the investigators had to remind them to maintain confidentiality of employees' personal information.
Sharing Information With the Employees. Another ethical issue involved the transfer of personal health information to the employees themselves. The study protocol dictated that participants' results be given to them at the end of the project period (i.e., following the fourth and
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final screening) unless their measurements were classified as high risk, in which case employees were contacted immediately by the project's physician. The protocol was adopted because the researchers believed that the health information might encourage participants to obtain health care and act as an intervention over which the researchers had no control. However, participants often questioned the health care professionals about their measures, and at times the health care professionals allowed participants to view their weight or blood pressure results. This on-site disclosure of information was a constant challenge for the researchers because it violated the study protocol. In particular, the nurses struggled to withhold information from participants because their usual scope of practice included the provision of information and education to employees.
If employees had biomeasures outside the normal range, the study protocol delineated the method of referring them by letter or telephone call for health care; however, no protocol was developed for situations where the screening results required immediate health care referral. During the screenings, health care professionals were not permitted to share concerns about employees' biomeasures with anyone but the principal investigators, who in turn made decisions whether or not to provide counseling on-site with referral for immediate health care. Employees then had the option of leaving work to receive health care or continuing their job activities. If participants elected to continue working, the health care professionals were often worried about the safety of both the affected employees and others. Moreover, they were concerned about their ethical and legal responsibilities if an on-site accident occurred involving these employees.
Sharing Information With Other Providers. The study protocol required that the project's physician provide a letter or make a telephone call to those participants with biomeasures that were classified as high risk. Many employees then shared their letters with their personal providers. Although sharing this information was a positive outcome of the project, instances occurred of employees' providers contacting the principal investigators to discuss the screening results and the employees. Because the study's IRB-approved informed consent did not include a statement regarding the transfer of study results to the participants' personal providers, the investigators were unable to discuss the employees' health with their providers. Some providers were frustrated by this policy and voiced their dissatisfaction to both the investigators and the employees.
summAry
The growing prevalence of obesity and its relationship to disease, mortality, and work performance will continue to emphasize the need for interventions at both individual and population levels. The manufacturing worksite offers unique opportunities to develop and implement strategies to reduce obesity and related risk factors via modification of lifestyle habits. Because data indicate that the adverse effects of BMI on productivity are concentrated among the most obese workers, even modest weight loss in the highest risk groups could have a positive financial impact on the company. However, when employers instigate efforts to influence employees' eating and physical activity behaviors, it is likely that questions about personal choice, paternalism, confidentiality, and stigmatization will arise. In addition, with the current concerns about health care costs and escalating premiums for employers, some companies are considering the option of basing premiums on employees' health conditions and lifestyle behaviors. Managers should consider the potential challenges and ethical issues associated with health promotion programs and solicit input from employees during the development and implementation of such programs. Occupational health nurses have a distinct opportunity to assist employers in their efforts to improve the health of workers while improving productivity and decreasing health care costs.
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